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CALENQAR

THUNOAY, oc:TOelfl T

aRYN
•

MAWR

OPEN8

FOR

Price 5 CeoU!

NEW CHOIR CHO ••N.

THIRTY·

"'R8T YIAR

ProctMIonal to

THIRTY·FIVE

be • Part of SUnday

ENTER

"NEW8"

COM•

PETITION

Ewnl". "rYl".

We meel lbla ,Mt at the opealnl of lhe
'lIt year of lbe ColleCt fot &Dother 1Mt
I
2.00 P. M.-&oior oral e:ra.mination in of peaceful Itudy and, U .l lble time lut
Frenc.h.
,.r, .e mee t lD the mid" of the creatHt
SATU"DAY.OCTGaI"1
war tbe wo rl d bu e Ye r known. Ellcepl
9.00 A. ...�nior oral examination in In our "'Wealern Heml.ph.re tbere I_
Frueh.
bar dl , .11,J' prarl of the world wbleb I. at
lUNDAY, OCTOeE" 10
pea ce. Even thoulb aU Alia I. not ftlht·
6.00 P. ".-Vef'perL Speaker, M. Gardi lnS. there
II wlde.pread unrelt throulh,
oer, 'J8.
the
out
whole
Ea.t and. a. 'OU know . the
8.00 P. ....-Cbapel. Sermon by Dr. Wm.
&uteUe, of the 8C<:ond PreebyWian Oaurch bJdeoUi malll.C1feI ot the Armen1&n. by
01 Troy, N. Y.
the Turu are go lns forw.rd •• I .pealr:
WIONE&QAY,OCTGaI"1)
without an r poI.lbUltr of their belnl
9.30 P. ....-Mid-.eek meeting 01 t.he C. A. checlr:ed. The I.rlfllt batUe linea of bl.,
Leade r, R. Cheney, '18.
tory are taclol' each olher, runnlDI from
THURSDAY. OCTGaE" t4
the North Sea to S"ltaerland on the ea.t,
<.30 p, ...--Qpening of the new Athletic
the ow..t from tbe Gult of Rill to tbe
on
Field.
Carpathian
Mounlalna, and alon, tbllle
,,,tDAY,OCToe,,,,,
m il " mllIlonl of men are
bundred.
of
2.00 P. ...-8cnicr oral examination in
eacb
other. In the beauUful
ftshtlns
0........
8.00 P. ....-Meetin, of t he Debating Club. AUltrlan T)'1'OI the Ilallanl .re .torm1na
Au.trlan tortrellea thou_adl of feet up
in tbe cloud.. In the CarJ)t.tbl.n Moun·
PROSPECT8 FOR VARSITY HOCKEY
,."DAY. 0CT0e1"

GOOD

ews

BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 7, 1915

8.80 p. ...-Preeideat. Thomaa' reception to
Ute Prelbmen at. !.he Deanery.
p. ...-Reception to the Cradu.te
c:.uoeotl.t. the ne..oe..,..

�8.�

ege

laln, Ruuran. a.nd Hunprlau are ftgbt.

lo, ro r

Thol. who ba't'e bMD appolDled to liD.
In lbe c:.hot r are ... tOUO.I:
Fttll 80PtaD�: J. Deml1l&. 8. JelllJre. N. MeFaden. L. Chue. A. Moore, D. Robb.
Beeoad SopranQl: K. McCollln, D. DeneeD, T. Smith. M. H &lle, T. HalnM, H.
Johnson, Alt.ot: J. Ro.., H. Harrt.,
SeeIY8, M. Andre••, M. Allen. Bub.U.
lutea: E. Emenon. II. Woodbury.
MLu WTDn 8• • rradllate .ludenl.. hu
been .ppolnted orpal.t for th l. ,ear.
MI.s W1D.De .ludled the p lpe.orpn .t
ML Ifol,oke, &ad led lbe choir lbere tor
a ,e.r . She hll .1.0 held po.JUoo
...
church orpnl.l In Lon,port, New Jertel,
and e l. e.here ,
The choLr .111 tr,. &a InDo ..tlon on
next 8unday nl,ht. The ftflt hJIDD will
be lIuns II a proee"lonat, the cbolr
march los In trom the rear of the cbapel,
tollowed by tbe mlnl.ler ot the ennilli.
It t. boped that In lbl .... .y tbe d ll'D1l r
of the Sundar ennloe "",Ice ..III be
Increued and that tbe cbapel ..
Ul be
quiet before lbe '"nice beatn..

III,'

•

TbJrt)"-ftn ban entered lbe competl.
tlonl rOt lbe Editorial Board .t "The
N...... The compeUlOfl from lbe CI,..
of 1111 are .. follo.l: E. Granier, A.
MaoW••te r. iii. Ho fl', H. Allport, T. S mith,
O. Shipley. 8. Je llUre, E. Hol com be. M.
AUiDe. The eompeUtora 'tom 1118 are M.
Woreh, M.. O'Cou or, K. 801lld&1'.
Y. Scott. O. Kuhll, T. Bom. Th. lreat
mljorlt, ot the competllora are me m
bart ot lbe ClUJ ot 19t8. The, are:


E. MarQuand. e. Mool'8I. II. Johnson, lil
Lanier, M. T,(e r, A. Moore, A. Stile., M.
M\"llo, J. Pea body . W. Kaufmann, If.
Jane•• " )I. Dettman. C. Hayman. H,
Karnl, L. Wood. E. Mats, F. Amaon.
Worlr: ba. alread, been ''''Kned to 19 1 8,
competitor,. The other competitor. will
be ,et lo worlr: a. lOOn BIll poqlble.
'

MANY ENJOY VACATIONS AT BATES
HOUSE

Tbree hundred and nlnety·ftve people

:=======�===. I from tbe con ,eeted dlltnct. or New Yorlr:

City were giYen. & weelr:'. outln, at Dryo
the poI.Mllon of ....ge mountain ,
111. the clu.lo plain' of Tror and ga1nlng from weelr: to weelr: In .oldlen, Mawr'• •acatlon camp, Bate. lIoule at
Tbe V.fltty hoclr:er·team II .cheduled
Loo, Brancb, Ne ... Jeraey. Tb e hOUM
.. amm WlJUoD. and oft'entl.. DOwer.
.e
to plar six camet tbls -aeuon. four the HetletPDot, through th. cla.. le
I beUne that Jane Addaml ud other wall un de r tbe
management or WI ... VIr
fD.!.!.g�t over by G ree b, Romani. Mac�
...
IDst Club le&.ml, on e apinat the
of a otlqu ltl . women who called and aHeaded lb. glnla Deem. aod MI_ Strowtrer acted ..
and
all
tbe
race.
donlan.
a1umn_, and the ftnal POlIii agaln.t All·
Women'. Peace Con,..... at th. H..... houl elr:eepe r . The camp ..... ,upported
Phlladelpbla. LIlt rur the aello n eloaed Enell.b, Scotch, In.b, Au.trallanl, Ca· th l. ummer
were Ul Ju dled in thelr br tbe twelve bundred .nd thlrtr dollar'll
.uccMlfullr with a Ue bet...een All· nadlan., IDdlan, and Frencb are .tn:J,. .ct onB &ad wbo1l1 m
l.to lormed 01 lbe ginn br the Brrn MaWT Itudenll .nd
l
Philadelphia .nd Bryn Ma ...r. Onl1 ooce gUD, 'wtth German. for tbe ancleot capl· actual
.lluaUon.
.. o ....o lbe, alumnae. Two or three Bryn Mawr ,Ir
l.
before, 10 the t.1l of 1911, bu Brm Mawr tal of tbe Byu.ottoe EmpLre. Greece Illd a mp b ed no Aa" Tlber eat. at·
help ed entertain an d c.re for tbe chll.
..
lll
BaJIr:aD.
are
t.h1ns,
,
c.co
cr
State.,
"ho.. penpt
the
all
been .ble to tie the .core agata.t thle
dMCendantl of the In.babltantl of the lra,e lea de n. Mlu Sb.w and Mra� Pan.k- dren N.ch "Mil:.
team, wblcb II compolled or the belt play· the
MI.. Deeml' emclent manasement and
proY'locea of Greece ,and Rome, bur,l, and the Frenchwomen,...bo unu·
outly1nl
e n or .11 the club •.
In Imoull, refu.ed 1.0 lab part III tbe .ympatbetlc underltlndln, of people
"aJUnS to Iprln, to arm..
are
onlr
Fortunately, the ...bole blclr:·fteld "llIch
the de.ertl and trac lll e.. fore.tI of AfrIca Conltelll a od lent a rlnctol prot.elt, made the vacation ot rNI value to t bote
pl.red I..t tall bas returned to CoUese.
eem to me muc clearer Il,bled 10 walt;. .t camp,
Tbe Bryn Mtwr belpe ... re
Tbe forward line b .. lenral YlcanCIIlll, tbe BrlU.b Bouth Atrtcan torcet are talr:· lIn unUI lbe w.hr
IllS Jun,leI ..... , from the few Germa"o
,
1.1 onr, wben womea turned to Colle,e entbUllaatie over every.
althOUJb L. Bro ...o. nsbt ..Ins, and F .
. .tUera. lD a few month. or "eella Great and men of aU elylllaed coun ll1u can thins at camp. Thelr ...ork coD.llted of
Kellon. left mll de . are upect:ed to Ir:eep
D
Empire that unite together In pl .n. tor prennUne wublns, dr.llnA' .nd feedlb, dozeo. ot
i
a
their pl.eel. M. WlUa.td, who ... , tbe Brit In w ll own a Atrlcan
c.hUdreD, cbaperonlnlf girl, to lbe
th e Cape to Cairo. E.er}" another ...ar,
oD1, forward .ubaUtute rec.eh'inC • B.ll.• ,tretchee tramair
It beoomea our bi,beet dutr, bowenr, movlea, teachln, .wl mm IDI!i• •nd walkln,
wbere In tbe
aircraft, and under the
11 aJ.so read1 to trr tor a potlUon, and
HI .ubmario.. and tu bmarille trapI, .. clUzen. of a naUon at ,,"ce now wblle and pl &y lo, pme, ... Itb people of ..II
1!". B radley ...m .pin be playing. A le tt
tbe war .. be.1n, toulbt out to • ftnl.b a,et. ThOle who .ere .t camp were:
wlI'e
Ince,unt. wartara.
wlnl II badly Deeded, but tbere 11 1I'fU'T
o
t
all the race. at war between. .blcb 1. lne.ltAble, In my oDlnlon, to p" I. Berins, '14: I. FOiter, '15; E. Dullell,
Meo
I"IIUOn to bellll'fe that 1818 or 181. can
t"ent, aDd tlftJ' lean of age are belDl pare ou raelYlli to come tonr. rd IMtanlly '17; C. Sutcb, '15: M. J.coba, '15; R. Ho �
turnJab o oe. Bealde the recWar team,
killed or Illnllded home, 'hattered In on I II conclulloo with a pracUcal plan to IdblOn, '15; F. Iddlnp, '17: M. Dodd. '11;
cood .ubaUtut .. uti needed for 1I'fU'T pc>
.,. lea. probable, and permanent F. Kello«l". '11; K. Trowbrtdse, '11; I...
m ill d and bod,.. The ...omln ot all the malr:e ...
alUon.
poUl ble lo the future. Sucb Smltb, '18; v. Fra&Jer, '18; M. Murrar,
peace
more
It
ork
...
men',
dolna:
are
WII'
Tbe .cbedule ot the V.ralty pmet I. countrtel at.
home and mu.t conllnu. to do It foe a • ptacUca1 plan., aDd the oDI1 prao- '13; Y. Ho rr, '17: M. TutUe, '11: A, Oul.,
.. foUo..:
SMleraUoQ. AI In pre ...lou....an, 40 per tical plan that i Imow ot, la "'l'be '17; M. Hod ,e, '11; E. Eme non, '17: N.
Saturdar. Oct. lS-L&nadowue Club.
cent ot th. mea kllIed III batUe ... 1lI 1 ...... Leasu. to E:ntorce Peace," ou Ulned Oall, '18: J, NI IN. '14: F. Buft'um, 'll
Saturday. Oct. H-Oerma.nt own Club.
ad amool the men br Ez PreI;l deot Taft for tbe fttlt ti m. C. Duror, '11; ... Lord. '10: A. Mao
no delcendantl• •
Satunlar, OcL SG-Phlladelphla CrIcket
batU. will be AI III aU pubUclr at the taat Brro ..awr Com· Muter. '17.
ill
all
tlrat.
ot
killed
C lu b.
dlIUnpl.bed men mencement aDd .Illce then at man1 public
mOlt
the
n
....
otber
Satutdar. NOY, I-MerloD Cricket Club.
. e
few ot the conferencM &ad meeUnp. Tblt ....p
,en eraUo o 001"
their
of
Saturday. No .... lS-BfJD Ma...r Alum·
b
or-- OENBIGH FICTION LIBRARY TO IE
Enforce
Peace
n
to
..
bee
tl1
reee.a
wldo.... ..nd ....eethea.rta of tbe men
•••
,
ent
Mr.
AI
et·
t
Pr
PrNld
Till
with
pn1zed
weak·
the
MANAGED BY A COMMlnEE
killed IJl battle ... 1I1 m.&n'7, and
Satutda" Noy. tG-AlI·Phlladelphla.
..
ot
en
,
d
I
of
Cba.lrman
Lowell,
Han.rd
t
aaer
"m.ta
t
tl
un
the
end deacendanta of
The Vatalty commJttee baa been apo
After . period of Inactlvllr of he or
, eneratlon. under...ar debll ,u ch II the Ezecutl.e Commit'", and a lon, lI,t
tor
pototed br lbe Athletic Board aad con
, .m baPDr .1.11: 'ea.... th. Denbl,b Ft c Uon U bra ry
world baa all'f'er lmartaed. Tbe torcb of Vlc�PresldeDlI of "blch
the
allta of )I, BrauoD. captaIn, 0. 11. It.
ot el'f'lllaUon mu.t be kept. allSbt by the to be one. It .h owd, la my OplllJOD, be ha. been re.h'ed. The PlcUon Ubrarr
App lebee. coach. 1'. O. Kelloa. K.
routh ot tbe neutrl.1 COuntrlM, of "blcb jolaed br eYel'7 Brm Mawr profeuor aad "u founded br Mill Donnellr with tb.
Tbompeon &Del Il. BacoD.
.t ud ent and br .... .rr other true Amen· object at pro.ld ln g the ,tudeata ... Itb
th. United Stat.el I. br tar the crMt.eat.
can. 'lbe orlg1naU, ouUlaed pt&a ..... HSbt GcUon not contatoed 10 tbe main
aM
mUit
AJDertc.au
of
raUOD
.
..
Your
PARADE NIGHT A aUCCE8S
to 1t that. att.r lb. war it onr tbeN .ball tunr uplained aDd .c1mJrablr arped br IIbrarr. boo kl wblcb tbe . tudea t l would
Dtcklnlon. of O�ord. III • .I.b to read, but ml.lbt not care to bu.y.
OIl Tbunda,. Dlaht the J"reehman CIaaa, D eYe r " another to d MlJ'or aU that ,. )lr. Low..
"Tb. War and lb. Wa, The LibraI')" aow cootalns h. budted
called
'
IIUJe
boo
lb.
VnW
war
QD.
cITlltl&U
lo
01
UI
wtlb tU BI71l Mawr Band at tbelr bead malna
I.II. d lbe TIllant Juntora at Ibm .Id, .. tOlllh t out uothln, can be done. Tbe Out," w bleb wW be pu t In our 001l8le "'OIUDlei 0' tbe ,lInd.rd non la .ad ot
· Ubruy. ADo la lbe October ..AUUUc ... old and a ew tlCUOD. A committee OODt
crt
d IN an 'I&It and the ..
marched dO WD to the lower boek., fteld 1Mu. 1o.01....
forward uc.e.l· DOled of O. Jrloe., Ubnu1.a.n; I... OIYld.oa,
aJ.D.cI..q their drat..oa.a. Then they met tleea alreadY mad. eo eolOll&l that &II Prelldeat Lo... .ll brtnp
the Leacue O. Packard, M. O'Sb_ &ad T. BorD, bat
orpoJzlnl
for
reuoDi
I_t
8opbomor. ...bo. with toreb.ee La tbeLr enforced peac. DOW' would meu. an
all obJeo been appolnted to luccett aad ..Ieet aew
auwen
and
Pile.
to
Eotora
pther.. ...... daDciDI &rOud • ia.t"p boD· a.rmed camp of European uUoaa
hand
,ludent boo kl. Tb. oommlltee UpeClI to bur
.".
...
e
that
,hope
to
tbem.
t.1ona
each
at
.pml
to
.u.,ct.b
the
on
one lid. 01
ar. tnc freI.h
AN. 1111 l1Md up
DlekluoD'1 book ud Dew boolla at aace and I. read, to raeel. .
Mr.
read
wU1
both
lAforoed
an
ud
1t.
...
Mck
..
)l0NI0
.
....
formed
willie lUI
� otber"e throata.
if �. 'UIl8lUOI1l from th e membera.
the l"NIbma atarte4 to 1ILU'Cb ba.t* peace no_ 'IrOuJd meaD oDl7 u enforced �Ideat Lowell'. artlcle &ad
ot the
m.mber
•
become
will
.tDoacl
The du.. tor m embenhip .re ftft,
from lbe 1114 � br'Ob ta ... o.maaIo pMOI Ylthout lDdllllJlil¥ for
lb. eenta a y .r. or twe o tr·lye C@.atl a ..m·
ror
FrIda,.
.
...
suooeuJ
On
�
the ltD, and.. bloc.kblc lb. 1taInrQ'. ranahed w.tam. Northena J'raaoIi IUd
ebapell wU1 tate up utero Tboi. wbo belOlll to tb . LibraI')"
forced them to COlD' ., &rOad Jtocb. Nortb ..tera R....... pMCe at.b.IU:· aut t.bl"ee weeb III
lb.lAqu.. N ut b... th. pri ...U ... 01 taklq boou lor two
Jolal.l.l
r
o
f
rea.oDl
tIM
'DIctalbe
tIIaoe
who
.AllMa.
ardl.
the
wban abl. tor
feUer u4 throa.P hmbroll:e
'e IIUff:raCa., It MtID.I to me lhe ...tu., and 01 ILIlIIlDI one II.... boo le tor
to
WQIIWl
.
..
....
lIM,
eb
...
'W'U'
ot
bl
nI.aI
.
..
tor
Lbe
....
tbI
em
p&I'OdJ
u..ar
1111 ....
pall8l.

·

.

....

...bo1l7 1Ulpnp&l"ld. hn.

.....

.t1a41!7 &DOlt araut outald. public QutllUoa
�""""

tor

th. lJbra.r7,

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

The �ollege News
p',' I......, ........... ,... . ..
....... � ... Ma.. �

CoUep H... " :
f'NDcb CI..., III u.. "lAII·
....... ,. &H ..... s-r Ita ...."...... IIDd
Ig I.� .,.. ID'� IllHuMd .

T.... IDdltor 01 "'Tbe
"'-t .. lite

BONWIT TELLER &- co:

Yet .. lbe Cbr1M.iu. AMOO"II'@11 Bud·

Book &Dd 111 tbe tilt of ohIbI """'cb ,.
1'.......
. DULUI 1IT1LlOM. 'II
pubUaUd lut ...111: DO __"- .. made
...... M .... &Mot.f'Jl&DUU ... UIIDOO,'I.
MARY O• •,,"'N, 'It 01 It. Wbo.,.. III lIl..ben and wbat ..
...... ...... • •
a.-, ... .... . IU,TIlARlNE B BLODOE1T, 'tT lbelr ".leal." wltb lb. FreDeb lan·

..

(X)NITANC& .. Ie. APPLEBEE
OONITAN'CE DO,",,'II ELEANOR L.DULLE8,'11
&UlA. WNO&' '17
.......

pap!'

Wbo

There

NEW YORl

•

I, room be,. at CoU... for ..
Let. u. hope that lbl, nlu

able InltttuUoa baa DO t died duritiS tbe

CHRISTIAN

lnt.ereeted.

A••OCIATION

RECEP.

...

UNo

ITUDENTa.
Pr••ldetlt Thom.. Thanhd for Removal
fit the Cut-Rule

Prealdeat Thoma. recel't'ed

with the

tia n AUoelatlo o Boud .t tbe rece�
Uoo for tbe entario, .tudenLi on Batur
Tbeq d.y nllbt. 10 the reeeh'lnl line with ber

brl'
oc- C
[)QrI... the lu" year " The New."

culooall, publllbed pbotolftphl.

were u a rule picture. of clau-pl�

A ,ON Smith. M&q&ret RUlHU, XU'7
Brl.D.lOn, Adeline W81'1ler, and the ontevs
·p
bolOl1'Qher.
talum b, a' proteatoD&!
of the CbrtlUan ANGeI.tlon,
'- '",.. OIl1
T
We ree1 lb a'lb roq• pu " ....
In wetcomln, tbe .ludenll. Prellde.nt
lucb picture. we oellec:ted OlDy of the Thomu .poke 01 tbe need of a Cbrlltlan
of form&! IIf'OUpI, &Dd were 1D e't'81'7 cue

.lodat.,

.nao-boll taken b, the

The

tbe im.1)OrtaDC. of maldn, rellllon tell In
tbe dally life of lbe .tudentl.

10 th l. coo·

DacUOO .b. '.1)OlIe of lbe dlfferencet .be
plcturetl ma, be of an, .Ize &Del ma ,
b.d ob.ened between re1lctoul ImeerltT

treat ot u, Ulnal, &Dd appropriate lab-

10 Ame.rtca and Japan.

Sbe Itrelled the

Flft, C8DtI wlU be paid tor &Il7 fact lbat owinl to the lacll of CbriaUa.nllT
10 Jlpan, reUKloul teellnl' tbere leemed
ptclure accepted. Prtnll (oot a.e....Un.)
Impenonal and lo.lnce....
must be "Yen to one of the membel'l of
MI.. RuaeU, 'peakJn, tor the &elf·
"The N••I" editorial board before D1D.e Oo't'ernm.ant AIeocIaUOA, poloted out the

J�L

o'clock OD YODday of lba "..11

th.y ..... to 1M
,ear

llIed.

to. .hlch tact

that lell·COT8{D.IDent meant the 10"·

.
U
ernment 01 Ncb atudent. not by b ....

alone, but by the oplnion ot lbe majority.

The eollq
.... 1111. a Germ.&D battl.
eld
durlo.. the c&tllpaip for book., ler
.bOle worll 10 collel' had been 'PV'" a
rllOI7 lut ,.r, accordlac to Ylla BraD.·
tlcularly excellenl were p-aduated with
oc la·
...
eoo, wbo 4&&Ctlbed tb. Athletic A
dlatlneUonl, "cum laude" and ".umma Uon. Tbe ,enarall led their forcea an
Lul

at

eom.mencement

cum laude," yel lbe I'f'&&t

10 ,llit tIte Bonwlt Tellu c, Co. $Itop
wilen 'n New Yor� ami 10 corrupont/ on matten 0/ Faslrlon.
You are corJlall1l 'noliJ

J'or UnioD in e"el7 lar,e communllT, and of

mOlt Important "eotl ot cone...

thON

..
mua of the luccea.tully alODI' tbe cia

�
The "STONE"label in

and in the best of

lue",,"?

To

DRI!SSKALlNG
Unoaua! Modell
PrieM Moderate
11J2

-�------

Sec:tiODAI Book ea.... See Our Special
STUDENT'S DESE: 110.50
1012

Sbe

n.rprlH,

or

el..

1

ban found

'-\tva .re for th.

.Iped

mott pert
lacb

with

thIN lpeecb by .. yin,:
"It II m, wllb tbll ..
enllll', In bebalt
unllped,

th.t

trl"oloua of

tbe

Uaderandua...

u.oclaUon,

to

and ftcUUOlil namN al "A. Tenthe," or tbanll Pr.lldent Tboma.. th. trullee&,
'" Deal." Wb, II It lhat the wrlten 10 aad the memhen of the tacull7, ap.JD tOt
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